Gordon State College Student Housing Process

*Apply for Admissions
(Use GSC ID #929 to apply for housing, financial aid, etc)

*Banner Web Housing Application
- Verify Personal Information
- Authorize CH Permission
- Note Disability Accommodations
- Select Room Preferences
- Select Roommate Preferences
- Select Meal Preference
- Agree to Commons/Village Contract
- Submit Guarantor Contact

*Submit the $300 processing fee
- Within 24 hours of entering the housing application
- Payment can be made by credit card or check routing number

*Criminal History Record
- Processed In-house (GSC Public Safety)
- Typically takes 1-2 days
- Documentation may be requested for individual records

*Guarantor
- Parent/Sponsor (not the applicant)
- 25 years of age or older
- Email address must be correct
- Cannot use Gordon email account
- Email notification must be approved

Banner Web Housing Assignment
(*Once all steps are complete, the following information will be provided:)
- Building Name
- Room Number
- Roommate Info
- Gordon Email
- gchousing@gordonstate.edu